JAMES RTVER ART LEAGUE
(Issueof January, 1999)
Dear JRAL Members,
I hope all of you have survived the ice storm and are enthusiasticallylooking forward to the
New Year. Pleaseplan to exhibit your work in upcoming shows to supportthe hard work of our
gallery chairmen, Vicky and Mary Ellen, and more important, to give JRAL along with your own
art plenty of exposure. Mark your calendarsfor our next GeneralMeeting on January22 and
hope for good weather.
Have you madea New Year's resolutionto paint more in 1999?Have you considered
membershipin the Virginia WatercolorSociety(a good venuefor classesand competition)?
Seeyou on January22d at 11:30A.M. Guestsare aiwayswelcomed.
NEXT GENERAL MEETING
Program: DR. CLIFF EDWARDS, VCU Faculty, speakingon "Van Gogh and God" (basedon
his book by this title)
DATE & TIME: Friday, January,22 . Refreshmentsbegin at 11:30A.M.
THIS IS A FASCINATING PRESENTATION AND ONE WE HOPE YOU WON'T MISS !

EXHIBITS
We have a very nice exhibit at the GeneralAssembly Office Building. It was mounted on
January9*. In all there are thirty -six paintings by five artists-an extremely low turnoutwhich explains why you will seeso many works by so few artists. We know there were many
factors in the low participation: disagreeableweather,illnesses,getting studentsoff to college,
etc. But we hope that if possible you will all resolve to participate in the next exhibit. Thanks to
all who participatedin mounting this exhibit! And this time we were fortunate to have the
assistance
of a seniorat John Marshall High Schooi,Corey Scott.

UPCOMINGEXHIBITS
(All
timesare9:00to 10:00A.M.)
{vdrcnr"
saturday,Jenryg$: Takedownexhibit at GENERALASSEMBLY OFFICEBUILDING.
Monday, April 12th:Put up exhibit at WESTWOOD CLUB;
Monday,May 31't: Take down exhibit at WESTWOOD CLUB.
x x * x *DUES/DUES/DUES x {<x x x

If you have not already paid yorn dues, please do so by the next General Meeting on January
22d- You maygive your cashor check to Joan Wall ai the meeting or mail a check to her
at:
4539 Three SquareRoad, Goochland, Virginia 23063. Dues are $25 fo, members:
$35 for new
members. THANK YOU.

LOOKINGFORWARDTO SEEINGYOU ON JANUARY22d!!!!

